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ROUTE 66 
From Beale to Bypassed 
by 
Michael J. Wurtz 
February 11 , 1 987 
Amari 
(_tl f3olL 6707 
~Z3-s-7Cf 1( 
City 
I 
If you ever plan to motor west~ 
Travel my way~ take the highway that's the best-
Get your kicks on Route 66; 
It winds from Chicago to LA, 
More than two thousand miles all the way-
Get your kicks on Route 66. 
Now you go through St. Locey 
And Joplin Missouri~ 
And Oklahoma City looks mighty pretty: 
You'll see Amarillo, Gallup~ New Mexico; 
Flagstaff~ Arizona don't forget Winona~ 
Kingman~ Barstow, San Bernardino-
Won't you get hip to this timely tip~ 
When you make that California trip~ 
Get your kicks on Route 66. 
-Bobby Troup 1 
Americans have been traveling we s t, across North America~ 
1 • 
·for centur· i es, The goal of Ma nifest Destiny in the early 1800's 
w a~:; to <~<. c: qu i r·· e a 1 :@ h e 1 c\ n d between t h e {~ t l an t i c an c.i F' a c i f j c 
oceans on this continent. To la y clai m to t hi s land settlers 
moved west. After the discovery of gold in California in 1848~ 
ther e was a need for a trail to transport p eople to the Far West. 
Thi s is wh ere the story of Route 66 begi ns. Since there were a t 
least four trails to the West which becam~ roads, wh y did Route 
1h ik I"WO 
66 become the principal road west ~ How did i t acquire it s 
romantic aspect? Wh y would the U.S. Government want to, in the 
> 
en d , e l iminate it? This paper will at t emp t t o ans we r all thes e 
questions b y g i ving a short histor y o f the e x ploration and r outes 
along the 35t h parallel~ the n discuss the road, itself and 
f1na lly e x plain the Interstate system which made the Route and 
the romance of 6 6 obsolete . 
l. I vet- Feter-son, 11 The End of the F10ad 11 ~ Gol J:..i_n'~Lllt_on§:, 
November 22, 1984,p.42. 
2. 
~1F:1-0F~AT I. ON ..fj ND SUR_vEY 
Indians had been using Route 66 centuries before it was given 
it:; name. Perhaps they did n o t follow the e x act route~ but Route 
66 did end up using part of the Osage trail through the Midwe s t. 
The first European t o approac h th e route was Coron a do in 154 1. In 
1673~ Pere Jacques Ma rquett a nd Louis Jolliet used roughly th e 
route between Chicago a nd wh at i s n ow t h e Mis s ouri state line. 
These Indians and e x plor e rs b e gan t o define where Route 66 would 
be. The route \•Jest rested f o r a wh ile unti 1 the ~nta Fe _ TFai 1 l"ias 
--
blazed in the early 182 0' s . The l at e 1840's brought the need for 
a trail to Ca lifornia , and in 1853 at the reques t of Senator 
Jefferson Davis, Amie l Wee ks Whip ple , topogr a phical engineer, with 
a part y of 12 surve yed a rout e f o r the railrba d to g o to the 
Pacifi c Oc:ee:m. Thus, Whipple became the fir s t to con s ciousl y 
t r avel the 35th parall e l fo r th e sa ke of a t ra n s na t ion a l p assa g e. 
Th e n the rea l wo r k bega n. 
Lieutenant Edward Bea le of th e U. S . Na vy s et out in 1857 
a rm e d with Whippl e's s u rve y book a n d a caravan of c amels. 
Dav i s h ad been adv o cati n g t he us e of c amel s in t h e 
S o uthwest for som e time . V.Jit h the hel p o·f Tur k~; and Ar·a b<:;; to t a. l:e 
care of th e animals . Be a le c u':: t ~. e trai l west . ( see ph o t o n o . l l 
Th e came l !; proved to be ver y L se~ d foi- Sout h v-Jest d e ·:;et-t tr-ef s. 
I t t ook o n ly two month s and $o0 ~000 for Be ale to go from For t 
De fi ance, Ne w Me x ico to Los Angeles, Cal i fornia . Be <"'l e 's repor t 
t . o t h e Con •:;J r e =. s l ate r 11 p r o ph e t i c "' l l 'r' " s t at e d , 11 T h i s w i l l 
e v ent u a l l 'y' be the ·~ r ea. t e ::;. t em i •:;J r .:m t. r o a. d to C a 1 i f or n i a . 11 2 
Eldon Bowman, 11 Bea l e' s Road II, A 1~ i zona Hi. qhway~. , Au·~u st 
3 . 
Unfortunately~ Bea le' s ro a d would remain to a large e x tent d o rm a nt 
because of the Civil War~ and the completion of the railroad 
fart h er north to San Frahcisco. 
t llii! .. _ 
ll On e o f Bea l e's road cut s in Ca lifornia. 
( s_~:_IX:J.~Q_EJ:_t z q Ee r a. 1_g__ B e_.9_] E? __ a rl£L.. t r~§' ___ A f!.t~.c...Lc:_?J:.!_ 
~~.2.:t ) 
A railroa d was th e n ex t step in e v olution toward s Route 6 6. 
Th e Atlant i c a nd Pacific Ra il road <A&P l r eceived $ 1 00 mil l i on in 
1866 to comp l ete a railroad to the Pac i f i c . Du e to lac k of 
adquate f un di n g~ the A&P cou ld not compl ete i ts dut y and fa 1l ed in 
- -
1872 w1th o nl y 3 00 of the 1800 mi les of tr ac k la1 d . l..J1 th the help 
of th e C+ -.....1 ,_ .. Lou. i ~- and San Francisco Ra ilr o a d and the At chison, 
To p e ka a n d t he Santa Fe~ the ra ilroad was f in a l l y completed 1n 
The r ailroad d id not put an en d to t he 
wago n road ) and soon automobiles were dri v in g o n Beale's roa d . 
4. 
Here they will revel in the romantic stor y of 
the Beginning of American history, ••.• 
--Charles Da v is"$ 1 1 '+ /J {6 " "'~-/rH bC 
~ ,, f( <:IV'• til 
5 . 
Until the 1900's Route 66 had two or three different n a mes . 
Sometimes i t was Beal e's Wa g o n Road, s o metimes th e Pos t a l Highw a y 
(so named because of the hitching posts for horses) or t h e Wire 
r oad (n a med for the telegrap h l i n es ) . Th en ir 191 0 . a man by 
the n a me of Judge Lowe wante d f or t he aut omob1le what he c a lled 
"an ocean to ocean hi •:;Jhwa.y on old tr a i 1 s to b e cal l ed t--J a t i on <:d 01 d 
Tra i l s Road. " 4 (see photos no.4~-< 5 l Th e r o ute followed was 
0~ c..ov •s-6) ( vJhy oJ L.o vf>.€-) 
quite 
interesting, and i~ A imp r ovised on t he wa g o n r oad s t h at it crossed. 
For- e >: am p 1 e ~ t he II o l d II r out e d i d n ot pas s; t h r o u •;, h t h e p e t r i f i e d 
fore s t, but the new route did. In Vega~ Texas, a well trave led 
road between two baseb a ll field s became part of th e Nation a l 
Hi •:;Jh~<-Ja y . 
kJ <11--'ld 
From Ki ngm an t o Nee d l e s, 
cars ch ose to ri d e on the em p t y f la t I:Je d 
Co l or'- a.do R i v er·· · ~ 
c a r s. of th e t r-ain t o 
ma n y 
"- PN t '(' 7 
r tl)t.f' ClnJ I {J 5"'V)c). ( C f /,. r ou ~q_._, 
a v oi d th e sand and th e ri v er. I n 19 1 6 a br idge was fi n a l l y bui lt · 1 1 
. I ,lt/TC«d· 
) 
..#re-.f(.,l'-t..\ ~ f'h 'l"-
fo r car-s. (see phot o no. 6 ) {:m o the r ad j us tme n t /\ ~.oJas b y the •;j ol. d 
min in g t o wn o f Oat man which had a very steep g r ad e ne a r i t . 
Ar l :.:ona. Hiqhway-2. ma g az in e scud it ~<~a.s gr a v el, but "one d oE•s not 
no<:.1 ce the cl imb " ~.oJ hich is 1 (•(lC, feet ve r-t ica l 1n ord y four- m i l es .~ . 
Th e Na <:. i ona l Old Tra ils Road ~SSQ~ l3tl on wan teo t o b ypass it. 
tJ~( Fortunate ly , Oatman's wealt pro~1ded enough 1nfluence to ~eep t h e 
road from f ol low in g an alternate rou te. 
3 Charles Dav i s , Nationa l Old Tra 1 ls Road, (Washington DC, 
1914) , p.40. 
~~; B. t-1. f~ t wo od ~ 'T r- om Co l or ad o R i. ver E c?.S-t Th r o u•;,h Gold f ei 1 d s 
o·f Mo have Co unt. y t o t h e P ar t i n•J o·f t he l>J a ys: To poe: k to f:-1s h ·f CJ r- k" 
8.~::_j,_;_p n S:_ __ tli..:~~~~: , F eb u r a r y l 9 2 b , p . 2 0 . 
4) National Old Trails Road 1913 near 
Wil l iams. <National Old Trail Road) 
6 . 
5) Nat i o n al Old Trai l s Road 1913 near 
F 1 a•;JS t a f f . ( t-!__a. t;j_ o_Q c·~ l __ 0 1_9.. .. Tr a. tl_~ ___ F:oa_fi_l 
6) Bridge across Colorado River 1926. 
( B..r.:..i_;_gn a..:..._J::j_.i_.'d h w a .. 'L'-?_ l 
7. 
Soon came the push to 9et trave lers on the "Nati o r1e:<l Old 
Tr ails Road." The Arizona section of th e road wa s prai sed as an 
excellent area to study geology and archaeology. 1'1i chael J. 
Riordan~ of the Riordan Lumber Co. in Flagstaff~ Arizona~ praised 
the r·oad in the "National Old TF"-21.ils Ro21.d" book published in 1914. 
Rim-dan said that the b-avel E'l~ "~-vi 11 want to sef.? " the Hopi ~3nake 
Dan e e ~ "l"leteor ITH::lunt21.i n" ~ "Suns;et r··lount a in" or e:\n 'y' other poi r1t s of 
interest in Northern Arizona. 6 The U.S. Government still had to 
be conv tnced ~o begin paving a route here rather than to the north 
perh aps over the Ore·~on Trail. In 1920~ J_ehiel S . Davis wrote in 
magaz1ne that there should be si x prerequis ites to paving 
a c ross-c oun try road: 1> population centers: ne1ther of the route s 
ha d really strong population centers, but Sante Fe was b1g and 
other towns were growing; 2l topography: the 35th parallel was 
easily the most gentle with few passes and miles of straigh t 
3} road bed and materials available: the road bed was 
excellent over some areas and material s were a vailable all along 
except for some desert str etches; 4) clima te: a roa d to the nor th 
would exper i ence much harsher winter s with frequent road closures. 
The south e rn route is much milder with only intense summer heat; 
5 l di stance: the distance is shortened in the south due to fewer 
passes; 6l sc ener y : the southern route ha s the Petrified Forest, 
Gran d Canyon and e v e rything else Mr. ~Jordan ment 1oned ab ov e . 7 
The U. S. Gove r nme nt started th e proJect and called the r o a d U.S. 
'Route 6 0 . W.R. Hutchins, District Engineer in Ar1zona~ complai ne d 
that puttin·~.:~ a number on it was "takin·~ the romanc e out of t h e 
Jehiel c .....,. Davis~ "Pav ed Nat i ona.l 
19~~0~ p. 1 ~5 . 
ro e:\d. " lEI Later~ t h e romance p roved t o be o nly star-tin ·~ when t h e 
rout e wa s r e n a med 6 6 i n 1926 . (se e p h oto n o . 7) 
7) Rou t e 6 0 ne a r Wi lli a ms 1920's. 
State Capitol Archives ) 
E verythin~_· loose ~e t t 
- em s o ~e sli ding into Sou t hern 
Ccd i ·for n i a . 
T h e pavin g began 1 ~ r~:c- t o wn s a ll ~ ~eng Rout e 66 as earl y 
8 . 
as 1 9 14 ~ when Fla.gsta.f f . P.r zor-1a . had one "'~o le bloc l. p aved. (see A 1-yt-.J,, 
F e lon s. wo r-k1ng o ff ti me in p r-i son ~ and j u st about 
a n y on e el se wh o wan t ed to worked o n the paving . In 19.32 ~ th e 
8 W. FI . ~ Hutc h ins~ "From Fl a·~staff~ Thr-ough Scenic [..LJonderlc;md 
to {ir~i::o na·- 1\l e ~--J l"ie:-: ico 8 ou.ndr-y Line" , Ar::_izo!} a H_iqh ~·J ·:::U~.?..~ Ap r- i 1 
1 9:::6, p. 9 . 
• p Thomas. r=· e w J r . ~ "'v iew f rom th e West" ~ American ll!?st. ~ 
Sep t ember-Oct ob er 1 984 ~ p. 6. 
g. 
p~v ing wa s complete from the c orner o f J~ckson Boulevard and 
Mich igan Avenue in Chicago to the s h ores of California at Oc ean 
Avenue in Santa Monica <2282 miles). Of course~ paving did not 
mean mu ch . For in stance~ th e Hi ghway 66 Associ ation~ founded to 
promote the hi g hway, bo~sted that "concrete is almost on e foot 
thick" in somf.? pl~c~~ s;, while otht:?r places a l o n':;j the road wer e , at 
best ~ o il ed ver y h eavil y . ~ 0 In 1 937 ~ the last four mil e stretch 
in the Crozier Can y on o f Norther n Arizona wa s covered with 
concre te. (s ee ph ::.:·to no. 10l It w~s not until 1939 that th e 
Lincol n Highw~y 1 n t h e north would be paved cross-count ry . This 
is o ne s ignif 1c an t reason that Rou te 66 became the prima ry roa d 
wes t. 
l.C> 
B l Loo kin g nor th o n 66 <Mi t o n Rd. 
CAr1 z on a Stat e Cap i t ol Archi ves) 
1 ,....l p . J . ..:... 
1930 ' s 
10. 
9) The intersection of 89 and 66 1936. 
(Arizona State Capitol Archives } 
10 ) Crozier Canyon after pav ing 
1 9 37 . ( fk i z on 3 H i •:Jh ~·J2. \'S) 
Another factor that stimulated use of Rou te 66 and began its 
.:> 
mostl y we s tw a rd orien tati on was a r. e .. ,. e nt t ha t begar. on Ap r 1l 14 _ , 
1 9:::::5. On that date the first of n u me rou s dus t storms swept 
through the Great Plains and v irtual ly blew the farmers down Route 
-
66 to California. (see photo no. 11) Between June 1935 and June 
OUo· _)c;,-oo 
r-1 r=.- L l""'f'""l l::-
1 
. f 1 q II D t 17'36~ -.Jo~ -:.::. ..::.c.~ rn 1gra.nts ente,- ed Cali-fornia rom the . rough 
Sta. te~~ . II The y comprised 24i: of all enterants into Ca.1iforr:ia' 11 
:1 1 "Drou·~ht Refugee a rld Labor t1i •;:1,- at ion to California 
[jpntbh_..b.abor- Revi e.~~~ 4:::; <December 1936 ) p. 1355 · 
in 
11 • 
Even t h ough only 66 % of those mi grants were from Oklahoma al l 
mi9r a nt s from the Dust Bowl ~"'ere l abe l ed 11 0kies. 11 In the five 
year period a·Fter· 1935 ~ b et ween 350,000-500,000 "Oki es" mi qt~ated 
Their primar y goal 
( 
from the Du s t Bowl. was Cali f ornia a nd their 
. . -----
II u n f a i 1 i n ';d o p t i m i s m , pt~imary route was F~oute 66. J Th e "Okies" h ad 
r-- -
r·· eJ. igious faith and spi rit of mutual a iel." :1. z Ro u te 66 b ecame a 
'-(,y r<f11J 
0 • I n,rr-Jy ~J 
o-f 
( 6' 
h ome to man y of them who ha d to stop occasion ally for work to ear n 
mone y to continue their trip. E\ince thE' "Ok ies" refu s ed to be';j 
Oatman, th e 
-{ ( ( \ .{ f 
m1nin·~ towrt m_ntloned pr e v1 ousl)-' , procJ.,:,i med itself th e 
11 bi (;jgest c ~r cemete~:~ in the U. S," bec ause people would sel l their 
cars here a n d t~· e b us to Los f'4ngeles. 13 The 11 0 ki es " wCJ u ld 
a l so pi 1 e t he cars hl,~h ~o.Ji th personal b el on,~i r11:;J S and t h en('~ ,. 
"-...-.. 'J.-~'1.1( 
to 1:::; people on top. (see photo no. 12) T h en the y would go -
rt" {H 
" bounc i nc.:i up and down like popcorn popp i n ':J " out t o th_A b etter care 
Th£"' i nfluY of "Okies" i n to Cc.di forni a promp ted 
at least one journalist to blame the highway on which they ca me , 
·SR. :~.~ Thi:;; ma y have tJE>e r1 the firs:; t •...; ritten i:l.tt.ack ort F~ oute 66. 
Bound r y i n 1936 . <Ar izona St~. te Capitol 
Arch1 v es) 
Cat-l ton 8ea. ls, "American Shantyto,...;n on ~.Jhe els" ~ 
Feburary 1938 .p.76. 
1 3 Thoma.=:. F' e~ ... J Jr .. ~ 11 F:oLtte 66: Ghost F~o acj of t h e Okies' ~ ~ 
fCHflSI~ i can Het-· it a.qe, Auqus t 1977, p. 24. 
14 [,uthr i E~, " 
1964 ) 
(Fol kv<a.ys 
1 t'~ Paul Tay l ot- , "A,;tain the Covered l.!J aqon"~ ~) urvey Jira.Q.hi.J;,2,, 
Jul y 1935, p . 348. 
12) "Dkies" headi rv;;1 west l9~:)0's. 
State Capitol Archives) \Arizona 
The glamour of Route 66 wa s hardl y tarnished b y such attacks. 
It was a g l amour that wa s destined fr o m th e be g inning . .Jac k 
Cu.tber th, c:~ bar-ber fr-·om Cli nt on~ Ok lahoma. was named "f·i r . 66 " 
after he p ro moted th e paving o f ~ou t e 6t , and encouraged tw o lanes 
and e v entuall y four lanes on t he road . Jac k s wife, Gladys, sa id 
tha.t "65~~ per c ent of the n2.t i. on s 1'1/ e st b ound tr-affic" wa.s on 
66. 1 6 (see photo no. 13> In addi t i on to the reasons alread y 
me n tioned, some trav elers say tha ~ one c ould a •o i d trucks if they 
/1-c..-cl 
took 66 instPad of the other routes. Also contributing to the 
11 Ge:->t You!"· f:::i c ks on Rout£':! 66 1', B.c.Lz._gn a. _Hi ·=-•~s:.Y.§., Ju l ':r' l9t:l1 , 
p.5. 
13. 
glamour was the challenge of the grade at Oatman. The town 
provided a 24 hour towing s ervice for c a r s that could not make it. 
Greyhound Bu s Lines b e g a n tr a veling the Route in the 1920's when 
commercial i sm was By the mid-1950' s Route 66 had 
Burma Sha v e sign s and mot e l s th a t look e d lik e "rea l" Indi a n tee 
pees . Tucumcar i ~ New Me x i co, became famo u s fo r it s own larqe 
ft.~\r,).. ~ ~-<Ji th 200C• rooms . Gyp joint s a n d t ouri s t traps were 
scattered a l l alon g 66 . Red Grange raced h1s car a c ross Route 66 
People wo uld wa lk the 
route , o r run i t ~ or e v e tw ir l a b a ton o n it in order to get 
n a. ti o n al attent1on . :~, 1932 F.oute 6 6 was p r oclai med "r1a.in S treet 
of Amer ic a. " 17 In l ~:o . to promote a mo vi e about Will Roger s ~ 
Wa rner Bros. named Route 66 " The Wi 11 Ro•;Jers Highway". 18 
6 6 1965 . \A r iz ona. Dayc:; an d l'-i aY. s ) 
17 
" M c:"\ l·. n c: t ~ e e t " ~ l·' t 
-, ... es ~<o~a.vs~ Augu s t 1975 ,p.53 . 
113 
14. 
Route 66 had another ~ not quite so fl attering~ name. One in 
X c~· "' '~ 
:1... .J, c 
a ccident s in the s tate of Arizona h a ppened on Route 66. seven 
T• s "Blood\,' 6 6" became thE? road whi c h .:d so had one of the •II_L. ~ 
~ · h t te~~ of l. ]le - 31 ~. 0 ~ sinn_ citation s issued to its driver s . 11 J. •; .1 E:1 S -. I'" a ·. - -" . · ·'-::J c: r·'-· - ..., 
The money generated fr-om thes e ticket s was usually the pr-imar-y 
source of income for town s a long the rout e . 
Mos t town s rea ll y went for- the tour-ist's d o ll a r with motels~ 
cafes~ and gas st a tions. Th e need fo r th e wes t bound tourist 
doll a r is quite ob v ious if one studies a map of town s along Route 
66. It appears that mo s t merchants e x panded the i r town s eastward 
to be th e first business th at a travele r woul d a p p roach from the 
Eas t. Also very obvious i s the high ratio o f b usi nes s found on 
the north side of th e road rather than o n th e sou t h si de~ bec ause 
b ased on Ro ut e 66 runnin g e as t - we s t a n d mi d - t o wn runnin g nor th -
south~ th e n o rtheas t s ec ti on h a d 3 5% of th e bus inesse s. S illy 
s tunt s p er form e d on t h e ro a d a nd the busi n esse s o n th e s id e o f th e 
roa d a r e just tw o more ~eason s for Ro u t e 6 6 ' s f ame . But wa it! 
Th p r~ e's mc"-'r E:: ' Th ere i s th e a maz in g me di ~ . 
The 1920' s a nd 3 0's br ought g r e at c h a nge s t o th e me dia. 
Bo ok s were printed mo r e q u i c k l y~ radi o cou l d influenc e a n a tion 
an d mov iE? ~the a te!~ s s ho wi n .::-3 " ta l k ies " ~-<J e r e t h e p l ace to s p e nd 
Satu r d a y after-noo n s . Th e f a mous folk s ong wr i ter Wood y Guth ri e 
may h a v e s t a r ted a tr e n d wh en h e wrote a bout Ro u t e 6 6 in t he mid -
3 0 ' s. There a re a t l e a s t a do z en s ongs th a t mention Ro ute 66 
indir ec tl y . Guth rie me n ti o n ed th e "h o t and d us t y r oad " in "D o F~e 
1'1i " ~and tc:-..J. k s. c":l.b o u t h o i-.J th e " Ok i es ""rat tl e d d ov.m th e hi g hw a y "i n 
1"1' "RDute 6 6 : A Trans.ien t Wa y Of L if e"~ (j_r· i ;;ona Da_ys 2\nd_ 
~ys ~ August ~ 15 1Cf 6:=:i ~ p.36 . 
15. 
"The Eirec:1t Du s tstorm. " 2 c ' He even wrote 2'1 ~.;o n .:;t tel lin·~ the whole 
s tory of th e Joa ds. Wh o are the Joad s? The J oad s are the family 
in John Steinbeck's Gr-.:..9J? e !:_L . .of:__Wr:_£=~_th ~ a story of a n "Okie" famil y 
travel i n•;, to Califor ni a on thr2 "t·1othe r Road ." :zi Th e book was; 
s 
later made into an e x tremel y succesful movie~ which s h owed the 
A 
imp ortance of Ro ute 66. When the Joad s ' car climbs on to 66 th e 
road i s given a place of distinct i on above the earth around it. 
Al so ~-1hen " Gr a.mp a" dies it seems safe to bury him b y the sid£~ o + 
the road ~ a.s if the " Mother Road" will take care of hi m. Although 
S teinbeck's novel is t h e best k nown boo k that includes Route 66 ~ 
L~~t... 
such as Lel1 a Bird An ge ll's ~hen Birds M i.~l..C..~t..§'_9_ +( ;~ ther e were others ~ 
a song that immortalized Route 66. " Route 66 ~ " t h e son·~~ was 
written by Bobb y Troup whi le he and hi s wife were tr ave ling out t o 
Troup' s wi ·f e sa.i d " •;Jet your kick s on Route 66. " 2 2 
The son g affected many wh o wrote about the road . To quote it at 
least once seems irresistible. "F~outE? 66~" the tele\iis; i on s. hCJ~'-.1 
which ran from 1960 t o 1 964~ was a hit. The show revolved around 
two guys a nd their corvette zipping up and down the road and 
Perhap s Route 6 6 has only a 
fr act ion of th e romance of famous places like New York~ bu t the 
Trail s Museum in Clinton, 
I) 
Ok l c:~homa. , 
v.. 
ha s set aside an area 
to show R9ute 66 in al l it's fame. Unfort unatel y , 1956 was the 
beginnin g of the end of th e 
:2c• C:iuthr i e, "Do F~e 1'1i' ' ~ Du.stbov-Jl 82.11 ads. 
:;;~ 1 F' e t e r-· son ~ F: o l.:.J i n q S t on e ~ p . 4 =~ . 
14) t1ilne r and t1arha.r-is:; in "Route 66" Television sho~t-l. 
a per v a s ive , chemical~ restroom Gardenia that 
permeates the clothes and follows the travel er 
b ac ~ t o his car and for miles down the road. 
-Thomas Pew Jr.2~ 
16. 
As ea rl y as the 1930's Route 66 had been e xperienci ng growing 
> 
pa ins: too many cars for such a small road. In re s ponse to the 
poorl y mai nt a ined, and th e crowded cond ition of the road, Oklahoma 
built an e :< press turnpike between Tulsa and Oklahoma cit y runn i nq / ~. 
parallel t o Route 66. Als o in the 1950's the f amous qrade near 
Oat man was b y p assed for a much smoother route. This wa s only the 
2 3 Thomas Pew Jr . , 
September-October 1 984 ~ 
"Goodbye To t<lai n Street"~ 
p.47. 
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beginnin g of byp asse s alo~g Rout e 6 6 which g av e way to th e 
Interst a t e sys tem. 
Pr e s ident Ei s enhower s a w a mi l i t ar y a n d civilian need for an 
i n terst a t e highway n e tw o rk to cover th e U. S . • · wh e n h i s In ter s ta t e 
Hi gh way b il l p assed Con g ress in June of 1956 , it cal l ed for 10 0 
b il li o n d o ll ar s t o b e s p ent on n e w r o a d s . Tw e nt y -four billi on 
d o llars o f t h a t a mo u nt wa s to b e s p ent t o '' mo d e r n iz e o r rerou t e 
r ur a l in t e r s t a t e h i ghw2.y s . " 24 Th is p l an was to t a ke 1 ::::; y e ar s a nd 
.j sA· II vJ. d.o11e. 
b e th e l a r g es t pub l i c wor l·s pro Je c t 1n U. S . hi s tory . The new 
r o ad s were goin g t o b e thic ke r Cu p t o si x feet in u r ban areas) and 
a t leas t tw o l a n e s in e a ch di r e c ti o n . On e a d d it i onal reques t was 
a l ~:; o to b e me t , b y p asse s were t o be c o n st r uc ted around a l l 
and towns. 
Fi ve n e w i nt erst ate h ighw a y s rep l aced Ro ut e 66 : Interst a te 1 0 
a n d I - 15 in Ca l i forni a ; I-40 f r om Barst ow~ Cal i fo r ni a , t o Ok l a homa 
C i t ·. '>-' ; I -· .. 4 .l.J. to S t . Lou i ~.; c-m c.i I --5 5 t. o C h i c C:l.l:;j o . On t he n ew r oads, a 
dr iver coul d n o w ave r age 5 9 mi l e s pe r hou r r ath e r t h a n 38 m.p. h . 
on Route 66. Th e worst p a r t of th e new r oad s , h o wever, wa s th a t 
th e y b ypassed th e t owns wh i c h h ad g i v en t he true f lav or t o Ro ut e 
6 6 . Th ere was ta l k of a b y pas s t hat wo uld send I - 4 0 up thro u g h 
La s Ve g as , Ne va d a . 
t h e t-e we r .. e other ma jor· byp a s sE~s. (see ph o t o no. 15) 
mi l e s l o nq a n d 2 5 mi l e s to the sout~ o f Ro u te 66 , was bet ween 
"f'' 
Seli g ma n a n d Ki n gman, Ari z ona . Th i s b ypass a l i e nat e d o ver n in e 
tow n s a n d about 10 0 0 peo p le . Most towns b ypa s sed s a w g o o d a n d bad 
in the b yp2.s s r:?s . Th e g ood was the re d uc t ion of noi se a n d a ir 
p ol l ution . Th e b a d aspect . was t he l oss of bus in e s s . r·1as.t to l•Jn s 
24 
" Wh o Will Get th e 50 Bi 1 1 i o n f or F:oad s " , U. S._Ii~.ti.2. __ §..[1_Q 
!1f:_u::.l.J1.....fi.!?.l2..9.!:-=..t , J u n e 2 9 , 1 9 5 6 , p . 2 7 . 
18 . 
along th e Route d epended on lhe tourist s for income. The last ~5 . 7 
rnj. les - b ypa.ssed on Route 66 went thr-ough Williams~ 
It wa s b y p assed on Monday ~ the eighth of October~ 1984 . 
Arizona. ($-il 
c; r~v . ·~, 
W i l 1 i ams f .. ,.. / 
I 
e mp l oyed 37.5% of its people in the service in~ustry~ and its 
growth depended on Route 66 . On October 13~ 1984~ WilU. arns h acl a.n 
official opening of In terstate 40. The Rever e nd Bob Cutlipp 
b 1 E" s~:;ed t.h e ne~"-1 road; c:md Bo bby Troup wa s there to s;i n·~ 11 F.:ou. t e 
66~ 11 and open I -40. r~ f t e r cut t i n ·~ the r· i b bon he sa i d ~ 11 I r e a 1 1 y 
h op e y ou tear th1s 1nterstate highway down and go back to Route 
66. 112 ~ Inc identally~ the weat her that da y wa s clear wi th a high 
near 66 and a l ow near 4 0 . 
1.5 ) Bypassed Winona 1969. (Arizon a) 
19 . 
- ---- ---. - -
END 66 
-Old road sign in Santa Monica ~ California 
Route 66's saddest d ay wa s that mild d ay in October of 1984 . 
Tra v ~? lf.? f" ~.:; ~-J i ll never see t- o.::~d :::. id e businesses with the n eon " 66 " in 
highway a d vertising were enacted. Some we re no t so sad to s ee the 
roc:td ';JO . Jime m a<:~a::ine r an an article :in 1065 which sai d~ Route 66 
is C:l. "dt-ea.ry bore with si,;Jns li ke SEE GILA MONS TER 1 /2 MILE. 11 26 
On June 1985 Route 66 wa s officiall y 11 dec e t- t i f i e d " and ~'Jack 
Freidenr1ch of the New Jersey department of transportat ion said, 
"It' s C:l.ll 1 n thr: i nterf.?st of pr ogress. 1127 Ho~-Jever ~ most peo p 1 e 
are sadden ed by the d em i se of the road that ran through eight 
s t ates. Both Oklahoma and New Me xi co are planning memor i a l s to 
. , J) (I,V\1\.- c.. -f IJ-<> . . 
Rout e 6b. In l ~Bu, M1ssour1 removed the signs and offered them to 
t:.hE' public:. To f ill the piles of requests~ Missouri h ad t o make 
3 ~ 000 additional s i gns t o give away . A new highway i n Virgin i a 
received the 66 designat i on in the Interstate system . 
Trou p ca.r1 re ~-Jrite his sc:mq: " I t ':;30E::~.:; str-aight fr om Stra.sbur<:j, 
•• • nah . 
:;;~c. " Ode to the Roa.d" ~ LLI'Il~~ ~:leptember 10,1965. 
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